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accu approachin g, while in the immnîcdiato stricted on the siorili by the London and a long turf bank, whichi ran li.'dfway across
front tua ie;cirmishiers pushcd so liard tliat Southîampton rond, nind ta the east by the tlieir front, whilo tho enenîy's skeiriiishiers
iL vvas nt tinles ahuost a question iynctlîr flrookwod Station, London nui South- wlien they pusiieci out from the wond into
thora ivould not bo a sort of' Sedan. On the WVestern Rtailsyay. on Monday evening the tlico pen weco but partially covered by the
north sideof the knoll, there ivas a mnen- Positions of dia con tcîding forces wvorc lis swello ai di groinîd. l1'lie figlit reilaitiod
î:mry pauise, wuîile tlic aruillery w'ero ut work; foilows :-Sir Hopo Grant, afLer figliti:îg in tiiereforo in thics quarter st'ittionary for saine
but presently ilio limber-up 'vas sounided, ratreat the whoio morning, lîad so impressed littia tiîna. A littlo ailter teîî clouds of dust
sînd taway want tha guns tearing nlong nt tha lie enemny that ho Lhadl been nI1owved during wero seen to arisa caused by long Unes or
to a-thi sieed. Flic Grenadiers, the tha aftornoon ta fait backc witIîout Iurtliar troops approachiing- the railwmy station.

eitks and ta 4 tii wcre naw cxtending ina inolestation on Clhob!îal!i Connuon, whIere In a foiv minutes skirmisiîers began. ta ad-
lino lacing the ridge towards Sandhurst, lia Lad commeiiceil tho formation of an en* vanco against Grant'a rigiît flank, compelling
froin whenca tho enemy ivere seen adinc. treaebed camp. flatteries and redoubts him ta exeuto a partial change of front ta
ing. Perhaps tliey bl forgotten that tlieir hall been thrown up oni tlic most adyanage- meet tha tlîrcatened danger- Slowing round
orii[a * ttack catue front their left-ir- oua spots, and thieso liad becen furtber the puns on tha top or tho Liiii in rear of lus
brlght-wlî,Zich wns now entirely exposed ; atrengthienedl by slieltar tranches, citiier hlîjl in rear of lus rigLI, nad extending frealu
whant icertain, that ail their attention and connecting or runnlng in frai" of the mare skirniishers, lie opposad a vigorous resist-
I thoir lire was dircled ta thoe nemy in imnportant works. Emplacemient for guns ance, but the enoîny w'ere flot ta ba demied],

front (whicb Lad boe clianged and was now ad beeti also mnade, and in front ai the and kept continually extending Lis lino hc-
parallel with the ridge), when their former riglît a faw rifle-pita liad been excavated ; yond tlus defenders riglît, which nowv raui
enamies-those af th turnip-field-carîa but the batteries and redoubts wereof weak almost perpaadicularly ta the original front
upon thema by stealth, crebping through tha profile, and most ai thern wero unflnis)îed. Mie skirmiishers at tha western end of tha
furme and just showing thamnse vas above th Additional lines of parapet snd aheltor m'oor, emholdened by tlia appearainco of
bill until there ra anough af tien. ien tranches badl been traced out, but time Lad tlà, r counrades, becama 'bolder, and grad-
advanced tbe Colonel vith a about ai '& at becn wranting ta carry ont the seheme in ils uallyforced back tia lino in flint quarter.
themn boys, take themn ini flank 1" and flic entirety. Sir Hlope Grant, aware that in Carey liad a short firme lreviousIy sont
black lino advanced at lightening spead. tbis conditipn tLe fortification ho liad caun. troopa along the' outar skirt -of the wood,
while the brawlleradç 4th atured r-ound, and menced cou d offer but a aliglft resistance, Nithi av vew af turuîug Grant: s laiÇt, stvongly
exclaimeci, Il Whero thoe- did tlioy ta a determined enerny, sent out a worlcing posted on a Ligli plateau, Staveley's cavai.
came rami; which ivay are we ta tura V" Party af 1200 men very early thia morning, ry 1usd also mado a reconnoissanîca along
On they came, nd Ladl tLe mavement flot and the Sappers wera ah work up ta tie very the WVlnd1esluam road, and tIotigl it volley
beau counteracted in anothar minuta the moment ivben the eneny came in aight. fromn two companies ai the Guards hall sent
wholo regiment nxuRt bave been taken pris. l'ho right vring af the invaders, uncler Sir them, flying back, sti i was avidant that
anarsa- as it was balf ai thîam Lad ta ri-u for Charles Staveley, encamped last nigbt on Grant's aitae position wvas no longer
dear Ilfe ta change front towards tha naw Haog Thorn Moor aud tLe moorland ta ils tenable. ThaWew oina, therefore, began ta
cnemy, aud thus they Lad ta ivithdraw rua teft, w bila General Carey's camp was cala- fall back on tha entrenchmeuts. he main
ninghbackwuirds tlîrough tho uneven grourîd. blished in Bishmoor bottoun, nt the back of pressure ai îLe attack, he!ng on tho i ight,
Frin ail aides tLe invading force noîv carne the Staff Collage. At about 7.45 yeaterday but tLe dafenders' lino in retreating ivas
in upon tLe dafenders, evary Leâga and morning bath divisions uuarched towards obliqua ta tho original front. Indeed, but
x-oaclsîde was lined with maen who kcpt up a Chobhamt Comnuon, leaving their camps for the ftuar ai being compromised by the
sharp fi-e while the alLers retraatad, and nt standing. Carciy'a lino ai mai-ch i-ms by the doent of the x-ught, there %vas ne realson why
balf-past elaven the unagnificent position af Bagabot jai-k, on ta thîe Sunningdale road, lthe, lait should abandon their ground. There
tLe Chobham R.idges was left In possession wluila Stavelay marched ta WindlesLnm. On ware, however, atrong ressons for balieving
ailLae enemy. siLapproacbing the posiionx occupicd by Grant that the right would ba crusbed, and at oe

The prettiest igt Iowever, w.1s yet ta baîween mine and len yesterday morn- lime the advanced lait wvas in saute danger.
coma. 1h waa thotught at one titue tliat a iit Nvas round tbat lie Ladl pushed for- The guns on tLe right 1usd been campaI led
second stand vould ba made on !:.a LeigLIa W is firat lino ofiskirmisLçra ta witbin a ta retire, nad Jhougli the battery on Fox
known as Weast End, Clîobham, for the Ca- short distance ai tLe woad wLleL scpaî'ates Hill and tLe artillery ia the îvorks fired slead-
valry brigade ivas drawu up liere, thîe aIt the moor Trra Windiashain, supporting it ily, tLe enemy owing ta tLe nature ai thie
Mifes lined the siope, and the A ]lattery with detachments of infaulry of tramn one ta ground, suifai-ad comparatively litile. I.

<lraw up. Tha cuemy Ladl uat plirsued, anid threa companies, îvba wea concealed by the may liera ha remarkad that the wboie ai the
iras uat therafore in sight; -,ut at about nunuerous huIs Traont tLe viaw ai tLe enemy. first lino iras composed of tLe tIi-es LattaI-
lialf-pnst tîvelve there iras a flash ai cannon One battai-y occupied Fox Hill, snd a second ions of Guards, tira batteries ai artillery, tha
oun tLe opposite i-idgeR, sud thie cavalry i-e- anothier ll overlooking the Sunningdalo ]st Battalion ]Rifle, Brigade, aud tLe Iat and
ceived orders ta withdraw. Massed as the:y road. In rear near, aud in the eutranched 2ad Life Guards. To check tha pr. 'ros of
wri on that Leight, ana shahl would Lave cam2p, irere drawn up the, iest ai the aruny. thaenamy an Lis xigbt Grant now brought up
dona thîe wrk often. iLay hlld scarcaly The force would have been, but for tîx ean- the tira regimeats of Lire Guards snd a troaj>
ivithdrawn hy tira different roads, irhen tranchmeata, rallier tee weak ta oceupy the of Horse Artiliery ta a fieid markad on te
thera iras a clond, of dustin u e plain, and position proparly. In ardar ta be praparad map, -1Old Entrenchment,"1 the hanks ai
tleo briglut pannions of tLe Lancers wre l'or every cventuality, Sir Ilope Grant Ladl wLicli rie liued an tLe oulside hy a strang
seen fluttcring in ilia wmad, At this sight struck lus camp eai-ly in the, morning, sud bady af skirmisbers Tram tha Guards. Lnter-
the Ist Ilersa Guards ici-e ordared ta ad- sent offali Lis baggago soi-ne miles on the ing the field by tira gaps, the Lire Guards
vince, but ley wcra no match in speed for Staines rond. Pickaîa ai iuisntry sud ca- and artiilery dreir up in rear ai a brai. The
thue Lancers. ilh the regiment iras aLla valry watcbed the approachas Ly the Sun- artiliery fired very littla, nor had the Lire
ta mcci ilîcai nt the foot ai the bill, sud ai- uingdale Station, wiLe the Blues sud 3id (3uards au opportuuity or affecting nuucli.

riignt a gallop dreir up %nithirn tirenty Dragoon Guards pal-ouled the WVindleaham The euemy tî-ew Up sevrai bataions, cov-
yards ai cadi allier; tLe 111h Lancers tas i-oacIou Le other flank. About aquarter ta ered by infant-y skirmisbe-s, but tue 101hi
cd togeoher, snd supported. ni the rear by 1tan the lira regiments ai Lire Guards uàdvan Hlussars, i-be lapp»."zd ta ha ou Vlint pal-t
tLe 2îid Guards. Against this tLe defendars ced ta tLe right frout, but no ailier movemen t ai the field of batil, seeing their aid adver-
miade but a poor show, and tLe uimpires indicatcdl that the anemy irie lit Land. lu sances the Lire Guards in frunt, could net
roda daim nud ordcred the, lst, ile 1usd by deed. framn the Talet that btavcey'sý tenta rasiat tlie temptation ai traaîîng Iluent ta a
iluis tinie received support fi-ax tae Blues, 1couid Le accu stili standing, saine ien-ad show ai bravade. About a score oif aker's
ta retire. Azid i-el îluoymuiglit; for as Ley that semae Lours af do'ay wara ta be autici- dashing hai-seman pricked gaily forirard. in
ratircd by sections the bill became crowc3ed patcd. As ire have already said, bowver, exhended ai-deand passing along the front
wiii the 12tli Lancers, flankcd by a hnttery Zitaveley and, C xy ladt bath loit thein ai tho hank lined by tLe Guards' skirmiali-
ai Ilorsetirtiliary, sud the xnost Tastidious campa standing. %Wbethier they did so itî ars, m ho wea only 40i yards distant fi-au
jtudge cauld not dcuy ltai the To en adx. a vicir to decaive Grant or flot, îLe ruse -as the outermosthlorsemen, sîumuscd tbeunscîves
ecuted luis mruevamenta ta perfection, sud not ivitîou its affect on thue mass <.f Grsut's Ly ining iheir carbines ut lthe Guards. Tliey
rai-ly woan the day. t-oaps. They wera rudely awakene.3l 'ronx inigbL jai. as -cil lhavea lot off soda mater

their delusian, for a Tai minutes before tan bailles at Iheun, sud every iussar wouid in-
Tt:sDÂiy, SEPTEuEr 19TU. a battery concald iu lte fi- ivood ta tLe eviiahly Lave Talion ta thei- opponents' rifle..

Ta-day tLe crowning baIlle ai tLe calin- west ai the common opcncd lire, snd a sput Enraged ut tLe tamcerity ai titesa militiry
paigntook pîsca. According ta the "lgeuo- ter ai muskatny quickiy Tallai-ad. The de- meaquiloas, Marshall sent tira squadri-ns
rle sketch" ai the manaevras for yastcrday icuders wae uot slowv t raply, sud soon tLe aver the brai at thcm, but caîmly lurning
(M1ondny), the 2ud snd 3rd Divisions Lad arillery and aki-miahers on bath aides ha- their liaises' lîcads, they galloped leisuraly
l'or theur abject ta rcach the valley af the gan te cari-y on a brisk combat. The deiend- Lsck ta ilîcir supporta ci-e tLe herses 6f flec
'flimes, suid tue ai-ca ai opeuions iras i-e. ers 1usd the arauufige or beingshaltered hy Lueé Ouards lîad gatinto thueir stride. One


